ABSENTEE VOTING BY-MAIL INSTRUCTIONS

You may vote your ballot at any time on or before Election Day.

HOW TO RETURN YOUR BALLOT BY MAIL

1) Review the Absentee Voting By-Mail Oath & Affidavit.
2) Vote your ballot in front of an official or two witnesses over the age of 18.
3) Put your voted ballot into the plain envelope, seal it.
4) Put your voted ballot into the Ballot Return Envelope.
5) Put the Ballot Return Envelope in the mail.

DEADLINE:

YOUR BALLOT MUST BE POSTMARKED ON OR BEFORE ELECTION DAY, AND RECEIVED BY THE CLERK BEFORE THE DATE AND HOUR OF THE CANVASS TO BE COUNTED.

The clerk will keep a list of voters who have been issued absentee ballots.

If you show up to vote on Election Day at the polling place, you may not vote a regular ballot unless you first surrender to the election workers your absentee ballot issued. If you do not have the absentee ballot issued, you will have to vote a questioned ballot.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

<City Name>
<City Address 1>
<City, State, Zip Code>

<Name of Clerk>
<Phone Number>